
From oscow we have the news that(:merica 

takes a stand against the Soviet demand for ten 

bil ion dolla~s in revarations from conquered Geraany) 

And -- this newest J■ diplomatic clash between our 

country and the land of Stalin revolves around a 

' question of Yalta, something that waa agreed upon, ' 

promis c:,at the lalta conference. 

The~een much talk about what the 

late President Roosevelt may have conceded to Stalin 

at that memorable meeting of the Big Three. le know 

that FDR and the Hed Dictator got al~ng famously, 

had friendly confidential talks. Piedges •* were 

made,• -- and, today, at •oscow, Soviet Foreign Minister 

olotov based hie claim ota promise that Roo:;yelt 

made to ~talin, at Yalta~lotov declared thatAtbe 

•• late President agreed that the reparations to be 

enacted from defeated Germany should be baaed on 

~ 
a general figure of twenty billionAand of this 

•mm Russia was entitled to half' -- ten billio9 In 

other words, the ~oviets to et as much reparations 



aiu~COW • 2 --
as all the r ~t of the .!_llied nations combined. 'Ila~ 

said Molotov today was the agreement that Roosevelt 
.) 

made with ~talin. 

had our ~ecretary of State, 

General Marshall to say to that? He replied that 

the ooaelt-Stalin agreement at Yalta w&s merely 

preliminary, tentative, not a definite thing)To 

hich the cz■ai•••* British at Moscow today added 

that~as for themselves, the promise that Roosev~lt 

made to Stalin was not binding -- because they 

never agreed to it. They had••~ no part in t~e 

arrangement on reparations that FDR made with the 

~oviet chief. That was strictly a two man affair, 

and not o~ayed b that other member of the Big 

Three, at Yalta, -- Winston Churchill. 

Moreover, there's the matter of the 

.i' otsdam Conference which :i■■■ followtd Yalta. 

Gecretary Marshal~day there was a 

repar tions agreement at Potsdam~ hich superceded 

the preliminary arran ement at Yalta)- the Roo evelt-



Stalin understanding giving ~lace to new negotiations, 

in which President Truman participated. ~ecretary 

stated 
Marshal¼_tsd 14' that the ten bil l ion dollar claim of 

A. 
the Soviets was contr · ry to the talks at Potsdam. 

Moreover, General Marshall replied with 

-Co 
cold severity.._ charges made by Molotov -- an 

I\ 

ac cusation that the United States has already received 

ten billion dollars in reparations from Germany 

in the form of German patents. General Marshall 

retorted that this was not tru:;and that the United 

litates has made public its patent information gained 

f~om Germany -- while the Soviets have seized similar 

patents and made no report on the• at all. 

'!'hi s new c 1 ash b et ween the U nit e d S tat es 

and the Soviets followe4 a move by France~ axsaikx 

which threw the already confused affairs of the 

conference into · a stil l greater confusion. izaa&■ 

French Foreign Mini~ Bidault had an interview with 

~talin last night -- at midnight -- Stalin's favorite 

hour. Bidault was the first of the foreign ministers 
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of 1 Fou r 0 se a i n u in the . esent 

COi f r nc~~ e do n't now nat WdS S a i n th 

in at idni ht .Bu t it 1 S a arent that 

t lin d . d n t ch ge Bid u t's mind, about what 

France wants and the French ideas are very dif ferent 

ro m the oviet notions about what's to be done with 

ermany. They are different from the American and 

British idea s too -- the French causing a new and 

com icated s plit.~ Mo l otov wants a United Germany 

with an increase of German industrial roduction 

as a way of getting the ten bil ion dol are. The 

Americans and british agree to the first part of that, 

but object to the second --the ten bil ion. The 

Fsch object to the unification of Germany and increase 

of German industrial production because they re 

.. 
afra id of a new owerfu.L erma ny. ~ the sam~ ti me, 

they themselv s, ant huge reparations -- Just•• 

a s Mo otov doe~ o the differ nce s of o inion are 

tangle 1 ov r the ace -- as the f orei gn ministers 

wangle 1n Ao ~cow. 



e c· s V t rn J( own t 

, r · t C ro os · t t bot, · r es u d J in 

in SU orti&gfi of res n Tru un's ne inlern&.tion 

_i e r J 1::ct · is ad e y Jta Re .i.c n 

~ · tion · Chair · n Ca rro l Reece in le tter to t£e 
~~61-¼ 
~ ocr t ic N - tion l ~ ael 8ul van, 
~ ) 

ho 

1,Hui.e t:he su ge::;ti n. lf"The Rep b ... i n re.I! y is 
,.( 

in ignant , using sue terms as: "impro J;Je r" and 
'l'he Reub ican 

"re rehensib l e". n e. 1r:nan 4decl res that t e national 

co mitte es oi t e two political parti es have no 

right to dictate to em ers of their arty in 

Congress on the subJ ct of 1nternation · ~ J~• o~icy. 

The official !epublican rejection was 

foreshado ed earlier in the day by ~en tor Vandenberg 

who is stron ly in favor of the Truman proposal to 

give aid to Greece and Turkey against Communism. 

He called the ro osal advanced by the Democratic 

iational Committee "a tra edy". 

ur forei n olicy sure y into 

"It ou d throw 

itics:~~ 

. Van· enberg 's ors. His vieN is that m wbers of 
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ngr::; u d se their on b Ht ju gem nt, not 

yield to the diet tes of party leader. ach according 

to his own individu · conscience, without regard for 

arty interest -- that's the Vandenberg idea of a 

no1 -partisan forei n olicy. 



" o t, i con gr i u u r oa r 

y 
e i .. e re· cl i n~• iz~ the raini tr c:1 · -~ 

a:U,-omns•n ctin ecr e rJ of St·te c on 

d c ar · ng th · ~ ~ny on e ay y Con res · i ht be 

dis astrous to the n to aid Greace and ur ey 

a ainst Communism. The Acting ecretary oint ed 

out that Britain is b in6 com el.led to r w aid 

to C., reece by •arch thirty-first, and e - - t be in 

top ay our part immediately thereafter. o if 

ongress delays again for any appreciab e ime 

after Yarch thirty-first there may ea no e series .. -
of grave consequences in Greece. 



Te a~ eHt ton ig t 1s a t t m nt rom 

' public n ongressman Eton, Chairm n of the Foreign 

Affairs Co mittee of the ouse. liavin introduced 

t e bill to rovi e four nun red il ion dollars 

or aid to Greece and Tur ey, he now states that 

earings •• will be in on Thursday. And the first 

witness to be ca led il be Acting Secretary of 

tate Acheson who i l be called up to ive full 

information about ~he significance of the Truman 

move to block communism in the Near East. -

.. . 



The rev uti n in a raguay hu ' r · d 

ov e r then rt ern ~art o th t outh erican 

. 
ic. T is s m· de cle r tod y h~n the 

gov e r nm nt of President Morini o is ued a decree 

im osin -- "a state of r". Al Par guay i 

now considered a ar zone_;as 

( increasingly . 
spreads ilililliiR&iX• 

/\ 

• military revolt 
I\ 



-
Int e Chica o la e ft ern on t e rice of w eat 

dropped, a ter oing t roug so me of the ildest 

gyrations in the history of gr in an the sellin of 

grain. Earlier in the day wheat pas sed the three 

dollar mark for the fir t time in thirty years. The 

all time high was three-dollars-and - twenty-five cents a 

bushel; that record set in Nineteen-Seventeen, in the 

middle of the Fi st World War. 

But the end of the trading day brought a reaction 

just as drastic. Wheat tumbled to two-dollars-and 

sixty-eight-ccnets-and-a-balf a bushel -- the drop being 

as largo as permitted under the regulations for trading. 

The gyrations a~e explained as being due, at least 

in part, to new rules put into effect in the gr in 

market. 



To ay arked the ~assing of a one time 

abulo igure of high fin nee 1 liam C. Durant, 

who ounded Geneml otors, rose to dazz ing dominance 

in the wor~d of automobiles, then coliapsed into 

obl "vion. They called him tne Gunga Din of Wall 

treet, b causf;his bewildering us and downs. 

In Eighteen-hundred-and-eighty-six Durant - - -
s~t up a smal i• shop making carriages, and 

presently turned to that new wonder -- the automobile. 

His rise was swift and in Nineteen-Mundred--e.nd-eight -
he founded the ueneral Motors a■zJix corporation. -
He had dreams of an immense i■ empire of automobiles. 

and in Nin teen-i/undred-and~ine he tried to buy out 

the tord Motor Com any. lf he a■ had succeeded 

he WOllld have been an emperor ·rr autos indeed --

Nith both General Motors and Ford. ambitious 

attempts to round up sma com!Jan ie s into ne big 

co binef over-extended his finances. He borrowed too ... 
heavily)and lolit control of ueneral ~otor~ 

. 
w.w a disastrous come-down. ~ut Durant o un c e d • back 



n. H org nized Chevro et , i off six 

aiitix mi ion do ars t1at he ~ o ·ed , r 
A\ 

a · oed contro 

0 en ra oto r 8..,,wn i ch he co bined ith Chevrolet,.,,.,,, 

c! su er Gen ra l ~otors, r1- t he gia nt/\!;;.; . 111 

t1a t f . our ishes twas in Nin eteen-Fifteen1 

and Duran t rode high unti l Nineteen-Z";enty, when...e..~ 

~~~ ~ 
As ump fo llowing World ar OneAhiL the stock market. 

That z•i•• ruined the motor wizard all over again, 

The Gunga Din of Wall Street never recovered. In 

the panic of Nineteen-Twenty-\tine he lost 11 he had 

left, and went into a million dollar bankruptcy with 

aqsets of two-hundred-a•:£ and-fifty- dollars. ft_rhere

aft r the fo1&nder of General lotors lived in 

retirement. La~t year hews one of the fourteen 

pioneers named to the••*•• Automobile Hall of Jame. 

· and no-Aas died at eighty-five. 
j\ 



H ~ ican ly ic Te a re no t f in . Fro m the United 

re ss I h · v e 

no w goe s to 

cou r e that 

i re s t a ting th a t t he it of names 

the Amer ican~~~yml i c Associ tin. Of 
~~ 

august body~Mi taKe the recommendations 

of the Olym ic Committee. 

The list announced by the v l ympic Committee ' ~ 

from Sun Valley, includes ei g ht men and seven women 

if you can cal 1 a fourteen y·ear old girlr woman. 

As a matter of fact one of the most i nteresting 

angles of the•• while thing is the fact that a 
I 

fourteen year old girl, Andrea Mead, from Pico Peak, 

Vermont, is #,ttn the J.iet fr~..t eeJ.ect..aiiif 

ff?- the ulym ic committee. Think· of be i ng an Olympic 

sta r ix at fourteen/ or fifteen! 

Another interestin8 thing about the 

se lection of the womens team is that four of the 

6 ir l s a re from the Ea s t, Andrea ~ead, Pa u l a Ka nn, 

Ruth- a rie Stewart 

inc l uding an a tern 

and Rebecc a Frase r . Three, 

~ 

te: Gretc hen Frase r who l iv e s 
A 



1f 

.jy 1.> --------
JU St n xt oor to bere - br c -~· ~ in ou h~re 

more 

..-l nn n 

7 to nig t; oris 

no f u t L Ae City. 
) 

ost o 
I 

eno; 

mong the 1aen it• 'is. the other ay round, 

stern s~i r on the lympic Team. five from 

and three from the Ea8t. 

Siers everywhere are sure to be pleas d 

over the selection of arney c~ean who has been 

having a tough time this season. racing under the 

~ 
tremenious handicap gf an injured. hip. ~ one aide 

all strapped uv) · 1 the .. y from his ankle to his 

shoulder. Just think of skiing at sixty or more miles 

an hour with a bad leg, and beating the Swiss stars, 

~~ 
two of the best skiers in the world, .. McLean did 

. /\ 

on ~unday in the Harriman Trophy Race, in the s alom. 
' 

I thinks iers everywhere wi la ·re that the American 

-t:..-.. crepresent 
Olympic Committee 1,s e ected a fine group to ;f z■ 11• 

Uncle Sam at the next Olympic mes. 



Ml1 __ 

In as in ton, the ven1:3r ble capitcll of 

our 0 ntry , the uestion s : iha t has the Yo oniotche 

es rvoir got to 0 with baby, that cute l ittle 

snoo y -o okums •hat could a re ervoir have to do 

· ith an infant , es ecial y the Yogoniotche Re servoir? 

' This p uzz er today produced a co lle ctors i tem for 

lovers of rare and curious literature. (seores ie _ 

Wa shi:n-g-t on a r e-Bl!e-Jc i og co p iee o-f bulky report pat. 

o..u.t. ~olog i oal--S ttrvey - :n-tl how did ba~y get 

. d . . C) Jf m1xe 1n -w1th the geology¥/ In the Sevier Basin of 

Utah there's a proposal to provide a supply of water 
:.a-JA-<~~f - . ,J ~ 

by g a riveP at Yogoniotche. tiBie project 
A " -" .A A 

has been studied by the i■■g Geo ogic al Sut·vey, which 

produced a voluminous re port. The report was passed 

on to the go vernment printing office, wh i ch in turn 
y 

far~ed out the job to a private company.Today the 

publi shed report got up in a big volume, was handed 
I 

bac to the Geological Survey -- for checkin6 and 

proof re adi ng . ♦bN the •• amazing discovery was U1ade. 
A 

Ad~ cri~tion of the ite of the J■ Yo goniotche Dam 



In s i ton, the ve ne r bl e c a c1 l of 

0 r 0 I t ry, t e ue t i o is: ' hat h s the Yo oniotche 

l:! rv o ir got to 0 ith baby, th t C e itt e 

snoo y-oo ums· 1h t coul a re ervoir h ve t o do 
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project 

has been studied by the i••8 Geo ogical Su1vey, hich 

produced a voluminous re ort. The report as pas ed 

on to the government printin office, which in turn 

fared out the jo to a priv te com pany.Today the 

published r port got up in a big vo l um , w s handed 
I 

bttc , to the eolo ical ' urvey -- or c ec in,r, and 

roof re din. ~'-.t:lm• the ~m amazing discovery was made. 
o A 

~ ri~l ion o the · i te of th J• Yogoniotche Dam 



BABY __ ,:._2,_ 

cha n e s~ denl , and wa f ol owe 

f ol l owi ,.. e 1n : "T e t h ing 

bab i s b t hed a nd dr es ed." 

b u .ly by e 

t i l us e w en 

Sond>ody made a mis take. Somehow, t he report of 

t he Geolo g ic a l Surve y had got t ngle up witb a pamphlet 

issue d by the Chi d lren's Bure u. The confusi on of the 

baby and the geology is so intric a te that the 

Yo goniotche Reservoir is described with cute little 

tales about baby's bath, breast feeding and other 

intimate advice pertainin to snooky-ookums. 

The startled officials of the government in 

frantic haste, tried to c 11 in copies of that 

geological-baby report. But many of them bad already 

been passed out to ind i viduals who were laughing their 

heads off -- and treasuring a aewly created item for 

book collectors -- the mix-up of the Yogoniotcbe 

Reservoir and maama's precious darling. 

And now Nelson, have you any advice for Mamma's 

precious darling? Back to you, Nelson/ 



l\ stor t1 ri · en ov r the 

ru · 1 roposai for a to Greec nd Tur y 

~1n t co m~ uni m. - indignant 

e u ican re cti n to the uggestion wade b the 

Democratic .,!!!-tional Committee -- that the Republicans 

should jo in i~ a t~o- arty statement sup orting the 

President's new international olicy. Senator 

Vandenb~rg, the Number une epub ican in international 

affairs, cal s this democratic id ea --''a tragedyfind/' 

he ur es~ 0 P National Chairman Carroll Reece to 

rP.ject -- turn down the democratifll for joint 

support. 

hat~s th~ Republican objection? What's 

the reasoning of ~enhtor Vandenberg who strongly 

sup orts the volicy of checking communism in the Near -
East? He s ay s that th pro ~os al of the Democratic 

Nationa l Committee would throw our foreign policy 

--''square l y into olitics''-- · says V ndenberg. 

expla~ne pre~ent by-partisan agreement 
~ 

He 

on 

international affairs pre-su poses that members of 



Co r ss all use t eir o JU e nt, and follow 

t h ir own co nscience ithout any regard fo r arty 

ines.T is rea sons Vandenberg, is v ery different from 

iixg ining up both arties to su ppo rt any particular 

policy. So he c al s upan the members of Congress to 

use their best judgment, not yield to what he calls 

"the political dictates of any party members. He 

argues that, if there were an attempt to make 

nepub icans and Democrats~. vote along party lines 

in any international matter, the by-partisan policy 

would in the oenator's words: "Die in revolt". 

So that's today's result of the suggestion 

made by the Democratic ~ational 2ommittee -- that both 

parties line up behind t'resid~nt Truman's policy 

to stop £._ommunism ia -- Republicans answering with 

a contrary hilosophy. Let each member of Congress 

vote accord i ng to his own individual conscience --

the Republican idea of a by- pa rtisan oreign olicy. 



The ne vs toda · t ls of the retirement of 

J. Ho· r Pe from the r sidency oft e Sun Uil 

Com any, the post that he had held since Nineteen 

fwelve -- thirty-five years. This 

is a headline event in the oil industry -- especially 

for th i radio program, s onsored •• for so any years 

by the Sun il Com any. J. Howa ~ew feels himself 

entitled to retirement after so long a time at the 

head of one of the nation's dynamic industrial 

concerns. Nevertheless, he will, I am sure, continue 

in a line of activity that he has made his own -

rather in spite of himself. 

I've had a long and close assvciation ith 

J. Howard Pew and know aix him to be strong, and 

exceedingly competent, •ii~ the kind to shrink from 

ubl1c notice. lie•s the sort to direct great 

enter rises with power and vigor, and stay in the 

backgrou_nd -- without vanity or any desire for 

ace aim. Y t, during the past few years his dyn • ic 

beliefs have iffipelled him to take a ro le not naturally 



con n1 l -- tha t of p b i c a ,ear· nee as a 

rota.go ist of ideas. He ha • ade Jliia h 'm se lf a 

fo rece · l and effec tive ub ic s eaker. 

I note i• a recent address ade by J. 

Ho a rd Pew in which he put hi dominant belief in 

thes e ords: "For one-hundred-and-fifty y ars our 

country was a.J1-and of op ortunity for all persons 

to ac hi ve the rewards of their initiative, ingenuity, 

skill and industry. e had a syst4w which created 

and multiplied wealth through encouraging men to 

exercise their initiative. Here, as a result, for 

the first and o ly time in hilitory, an overwhelaing 

majority of a gr~at mass of peovle enjoyed decent 

-standards of living." Then he went on to call for 
• 

continuation of that american way and a re'ject1on 

' 
o a ien ideas tinged ~ith co ectivpm and communism. 

The new President of Sun il is Robert 

G. Dunlop and the new Chairman of the Board)o:t· 

'1".1t. 
~,-fosej>h ~- ewA brother o · the retiring 

resident -- that same Joe Pew who s e vivid and 
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v rs a ti e id a s maK him one oft e most inter ~ting 

perso naliti e th t I know. 



n orK the an nouncement us made 

to ·y , a deciaration b ar in on that prob em so 

uch di cus ed •• now d ·ys -- sa f ety in aviation. 

Th e · nt r-Americ an Safety Council states: Pan 

hmerican or d Airways received the Nineteen Forty

ix saf.~ty award rom the Inter-American Safety 

Council. The a ·a rd was made in recognition of a 

year's operation, without flight accident or fatality ,. 

to passengers or crew, over world-wide routes, which 

extend across the Atlantic to Europe and Africa, 

across the racific to Australia, the Orient and 

Al asxa, and throughout Central America, and South 

kmerica and the Caribb&an. This adds another year 

to the series of years during which ~n American 

· has had•• not a single air accident, millions of 

mi les of flying without a casualty. 
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